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LEx Loci CONTRAMTS-LEx PORI.

DIARY FOR JULY.

1- Frid. Dominion Day. Long Vacation begins. Last
day for Couuty Treasurer llnally to examine
assessment roils, &c.

1. SUN. Srd Su idey affer Triniti.
4. M1on. County Court (except Y ork) Terni begins. HEeir

and Devisee Sitting$ comminence. Last day
for notice of trial for County Court York.~.Sat.. County Court Tern ends.

10. SUN. l4th Sundoy aftcr Trinlty.
12. Tues. General Sess. aud County Court sittinga York.
11. SUN. 5th Sund.y ofter Tri at y.
19. Tues. Hein and Devises sittings end.
22. Frid. St. Mfac M1agdalene.
24. SUN. 61A Sianda y after Trinity.
2. ]mou. St. Jantes.
el. SUN. 7th Sunday af 1er Tri ity.

JU-LY, 1870.

tEX LOCI CONTRACTUS-LEX FORI.
flv D. GIROuARD, EsQ., .Adrocate, Mant ceai.

(Continuediom page 144.)
.And now on what grounds are based the

Objections to the lezIori?
]3ateman (Commercial Law, p. 106 , s. 143,

*It seq.) after admittinj; it to be well settled that
that the plea of limitations is a plea to the
telledy, and consequently is governed by the
lez fori, inakes this argument: IlWhat is the
essential or necessary difference betwcen a
dliseharge of the obligation of the contract,

8i a bar of the rernedy upon it ? In what
1411iner are they related to each other'? It
'8 0f the essence of the obligation that it shall
be ent'orced; of moral obligation that it shall

benforced by moral means; of legal or civil
Obligation that it shall be enforced by such
11eans as are given to courts of justice for

thtPurpose. The exact relation of the obli.
Cinand the remedy to enforce it, then is

0j% f an end to be attained and the means
0f attaining it; flot that of an end to be at-
t'1I12d) and the mneans of preventing its attain-

Qranting this to be so, as to the country
*he'Q the contract is made; is t hence to be
"r'ferred that every other country is bound to

hikewisy
lk iseven in opposition to its laws of

Pibic order and policy ?
.he Inaxim, of the Roman Law was In terest

eîpb. ut 8it finÎs litilim, and it has been

911e by the jurisprudence of modemn

"Les prescriptions," observes Domat, liv. 1,
tit. 7, sect. 4, § 2 (R'my's ed., p. 211), "1ont
été établies pour le bien public," and else.
where he says, "lafin de mettre en repos ceux
qu'on voudrait inquiéter."..See also Pothier,
Obligations, Nos. 676, 678; Broorr's Legal-
Maxims, Amn. ed. 1864, p. 600 et seq.

Blackstone, vol. 3, p. 307, says: ",The use of
these statuteî of limitation is to preserve the
peace of the kingdoni.11" "They go," sEys Story

(Conlict of Laws, ch. 14, §7),d hL ria
jionem, and not ad litis decixionem, in a just juri-
dical sense. The object of themn is to fix certain
periods within which ail suits shaîl be brought in
the Courts of a State, whether they are brouglit
by or against subjects, or by or against foreigners.
And there can be no juat reason and no sound
policy in allowing higher or more extensive privi-
leges to foreigners than are allowed to subjects
Laws, thus limiting suits, are founded in the
noblest policy. They are statutes of repose to
quiet tiLles, to suppress fraude, and to snpply the
deficiency of proofs, arieing from the ambiguity
and obscnrity, or the antiquity of transactions.
TheY proceed upon the presuimption tbat dlaims
are extinguisbed, or ought to, be held extinguish-
ed whe.never they are not litigated in the proper
forum within the prescnibed period. They take
say ail eolid grounds of complaint; because
they rest upon the negligence or lac/tes of the
party l.imeelf. They quicken diligence by mak-
ing it in some measure equivalent to right. They
discourage litigation, by buryingr in one commun
greceptacle ail the accumulations of past Limes,
which are unexplained, and have now from lapse
of Lime become inexplicable. It bas been said by
John Voet, wvitii singular felicity, that controver-
aies are lirnited to a tixed period of time, lest tliey
should be immortal, while men art morts1: Nsd
asttem lites inmortales essept, duim litigasstes mortalea

Again (§ .578): "ébut if the question were en-
tirely liew, it would be difficult upon principles
of international justice or policy to establish a
différent rule. Every nation nuse have a right
to settie for itself the times, modes and cireum-
stances, within aud under wiceh snits shall be
litigrated in its ow courts. There cen be no
pretelice Lu Ray that foreignere are entimled to

~row Lb trbunls f any nation with siâs of
their own, wlîich are stale andl antiquateci, Lu the
exclusion of the cometno) uadmîiniistration of j ustice
betweem iLs own su-j<ts. As littIe righit ean

of procueding in suits, provided by the liNv.s of
their own country, shali supersedle tbose of the
nation in which they have chosen to litigate their
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